
 

 

 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Types Of Adjectives | English Grammar 

| Grade 5 | Periwinkle 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=iUEJDZLGqfQ 

 

Click on the Link below to complete the 
worksheet 
https://forms.gle/uUdxXF3QuQ4eyYnC9 
 
Write down all the types of adjectives 
that you have learnt from the video in 
your English Exercise book. 
 

Mathematics  

 

2 step word problems 

 

https://youtu.be/s3x1XqnAD4s 

 

https://youtu.be/Sm8_tEKm_5c 

2 step- word problems  

Complete your questions by copying 

into your exercise book with example. 

1. Tom has 129 marbles. He gives 

16 marbles to Farhan and 9 

marbles to Milling. 

a) How many marbles does Tom 

give away altogether? 

 

___ + _____ = _____ 

 

Tom gives away _____ marbles 

altogether  

 

b)  How many marbles does Tom 

have left? 

 ___ - ______= ______ 

 

Tom has ___ marbles left. 
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2. Bala weight 25 kg. Weiming  9 

kg more than Bala. 

(a) What is Weiming’s mass? 

 

 

 

 

            ____ + ______ = _____ 

Weiming’s mass is ____ kg. 

(b) What is the total mass of 

Bala and weiming? 

 

Should we add or subtract to get the 

total mass? 

 

 

____        ______ = _____ 

The total mass of Bala and Weiming  is 

_____ kg. 

Science Leaning Science for Kids Matter  

https://youtu.be/QQsybALJoew 

 

 

  Watch the video and answer the question 

below. 

1. What is matter? 
2. How do you define matter? 
3. What is a mind state of matter? 

 

Copy your answer in your notebook.  

Portuguese Modo indicativo:  
- presente 
- préterito                    verbo almoçar  
- futuro  
 
 

https://youtu.be/X1wsR2rfYEg    
 

 
Faça três frases usando modo indicativo  
- Presente  
- préterito                verbo almoçar  
- futuro  

https://youtu.be/QQsybALJoew
https://youtu.be/X1wsR2rfYEg


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Simile Lesson | Classroom Language 

Arts Video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=pm6zt24w0qU 

Click on the Link below to complete  the 
worksheet.. 
https://forms.gle/FPYHjg2yXeCtuYa87 
 

Mathematics 2 part word problems involving addition 

and substation 

 

https://youtu.be/8F0dySDLbXU 

 

https://youtu.be/xnXlu4LJJcI 

2 parts - word problems  

Complete your questions by copying into your 

exercise book with example. 

 Ahmad walks past the bakery and playground on 

his way to the library. How far does Ahmad walk in 

total? 

 

 

 

 

____ + ____ = ______ 

Ahmad’s home is ___ m from playground. 

____        ______ = _____ 

Ahmad walks a total of ___ m. 

Science Leaning Science for kids Mass? 

https://youtu.be/ivAD44nh0D0 

 

  Watch the video and answer the question below. 

1. What is mass? 
2. Why mass is different with weight? 

 

Copy your answer in your notebook 

Portuguese O Rei Comilão 

https://youtu.be/GU1GFINauZk  

Questões 

1. De quem fala está história? 
2. Qual era o grande problema do Rei? 
3. Porque é que precisava de roupa nova?  
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Prefixes and Suffixes | English Language 

Learning Tips | Cambridge English 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v

=RPqxNqO8u-A 

Click on the Link below to complete the worksheet. 
https://forms.gle/5HcCSYTJXYrHM9V9A 
 

Mathematics  

Angles 

 

https://youtu.be/DGKwdHMiqC

g 

 

 

Recognizing an angle   

Complete your questions by copying into your 

exercise book with example. 

 

1. Which of following pair of sticks do not 

form angles? 

 

 

 

2. Look at the letters below. 

 

 

    

        Which letters do not have any angles? 

3. How many sides and angles does each 

shape have? Mark the angles in each shape. 

 

 

 

 

 

Science Science for kids’ volume  Watch the video and answer the question in the google 

forms below. 
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https://youtu.be/ayg5YEEWE9s https://forms.gle/iCtruMYx19SHv89g8 

Portuguese Casos especiais de leitrua as es 

is os us 

https://youtu.be/sDzlR74xJxg 

 

Uso palavra com az ez iz oz uz 

https://youtu.be/ZEfHy3PBGf4  

1. Escreve cinco palavars com “as es is os 
us” 
 

2. Escreve cinco palavars com “az ez iz oz 
uz”  
 

3. Faça  três frases usando as palavras 
abaixo: 
 “feliz, arroz e rapidez” 

 

 

  

https://youtu.be/ayg5YEEWE9s
https://forms.gle/iCtruMYx19SHv89g8
https://youtu.be/sDzlR74xJxg
https://youtu.be/ZEfHy3PBGf4


 

 

Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Subject-Verb Agreement Basics | English 

| Grade-3,4 | Tutway | 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=

UTo0Jplp1Ew 

Write Click on the Link below to complete the 
worksheet. 
https://forms.gle/pjEcgDh7tSJD33xA9 
 

Mathematics Zoom meeting  
 
SPMS (TL) is inviting you to a scheduled 
Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: SPMS Grade 4 (2021) 
Time: 3 June 2021, 11am to 1pm 
            
Meeting ID: 818 1268 9746 
Passcode: 2021G4 

Right angle 

1. Name the acute angles, obtuse angles 

and right angles. 

 

 

 

Science  Science for kids Matter 

Zoom teaching  

Review  

What is matter? 

 How we identify matter? 

Portuguese Pronmes: 
Esse ou este,  Essa ou esta,  Isso ou isto  
 

https://youtu.be/5hihkdhCt_I?t=165  

Faça 6 (seis) frases usando os pronomes:  
esse - este 
essa -  esta 
isso  -  isto? 
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Subject Click on the Youtube Links Things to Note 

English  Kids vocabulary - School Subjects - 

favorite subject - English educational 

video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=AnZxeX_8mVk 
 

Write down all the subjects that you have learnt 
from this video in your English Exercise book. 
 
Write 5 sentences about your favorite subject in 
your English Exercise book. 
 

Mathematics Identifying angles 
 
https://youtu.be/O3V2AdwoBBU 
 

https://youtu.be/xO4n3LfmVag 

 

Identify an angle in shapes or in object  

Complete your questions by copying into your 

exercise book with example. 

1. How many sides and angles does 

each shape have? Mark the angles 

in each shape. 

 

 

 

 

 

Science Science for kids Air 

https://youtu.be/h7rhOM2dXtE 

 

Watch the video link and answer the questions in 

the google forms below. 

  https://forms.gle/ZSW2NxEjjniBYkEx9 

Portuguese Verbo ser, estar, ter e haver  

https://youtu.be/MQk_Cek5QE8  

 

 

1. Faça as frases usando verbo SER 
Eu sou 

Tu és  

Ele,ela,você é  

Nós somos 

Vós sois 

Eles,elas, voçês são 

2. Faça as frases usando verbo ESTAR 
Eu estou 

Tu estás 

Ele,ela, você está 
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Nós estamos 

Vós estais 

Eles,elas,vocês estão 

 

3. Faça as frases usando verbo TER 
 

Eu tenho 

Tu tens 

Ele,ela, você tem 

Nós temos 

Vós tendes 

Eles,elas,vocês têm 

 

4. Faça as frases usando verbo HAVER. 
 

Eu hei 

Tu hás 

Ele,ela, você há 

Nós havemos 

Vós haveis 

Eles,elas,vocês hão 

 


